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No paper diecontinned until *all arearaene are

paid, except at the option of the publishere.
Our subscribers who do not receive their paper,

regularly will confer a great favor upon us by
sending word to this office.

Subscribers about removing . will please send, us
their old address as well as the new.

NOTICE.—WIthIn n short time we have sent
out alargonumber of Ws for Subscription. Many
of thorn have received promptattention, for which
we return thanks, and we would be very happy to
return thanks to the balance of those who have
received our bills. The amount In each case Is

small, but In the aggregate the amount is large,
and our friends will confer a favor by giving the
matter their prompt attention.

A CORIOBITY.-Mr. Joseph Hecker dug a
petrified potato from his potato patch, which Is a
great curiosity.

0. E. .liEtr, formerly of this city, w•as elect-
ed Sheriff ofAtchleon county, Kansas, by 303 ma-
jority.

THE early morning mail from Philadelphia
and the Neat arrives an hour and twenty minutes
earlier than heretofore.

SHEET music, Instruction books, blank
books, music paper and cards and all kinds of
musical trimmings, a large supply constantly on
hand at C. F. Herrman's Music Store, Allentown.

BLOWN DOWN.—During the storm on Toes•
day evening, the roof or Samuel Weilde's new
house, on Eighth Street above Allen, was blown
off, considerably damaging the walls.

UIILEbB the delinquent City taxes for MO-
are paid forthwith they will be put Intothe hands
of an Alderman. Pay up, therefore, and save
costs.

WACIQN DANIACIED.—WiIIie cars were be-
ing shifted at the Lehigh Valley Depot, Wednes-
day, Pluton Diehl backed one ofhis freight wagons
toonear the track and it was caught by a ear awl
considerably smashed. Mr. Diehl was not hurt.

THE Bethlehem on both sides of the river
are pushing ahead vailous public Improvements
before winter sets In, In Bomb Bethlehem about
9000 feet of curbing; have been set this season,
and many sidewalks have been put down.—Mra-
vian.

CHANGED HANDEL—Charles H. Knauss has
disposed of his cigar ktore, at 205 Ilanillton street,
to Milton H Ward and William Kress, who have
already taken possession. The members of the
new firm eau roll up a el ,or In as good style or
sell as good a plug of tobacco ns anybody else In
the city.

IT(13 suspected that Theodore Tilton has pur:
chased all Interest In a Lot-house and a Jewelry
@lure, for he says : " A man who lOves "it woman,
both her body and soul, for time and eternity, will
put upon her both flowers and Jewels, thereby
equally to celebrate Ills passing passion and his
Immortal flame."

PROTOGRAPHY.-Mr. L06111(111, Hamilton
street above Seventh, we believe, Is our ohle,t ar
tlet In this line and his experience enables him to
turn ont' an One work as can be frond anywhere.
Although an old hand at the camera be keeps up
with the times In all the Improvemenis, Ills gal-
lery Is worthy a visit.

THE Patriotle Sons of America of Pottsville
are already making preparations (or a grand pa-
rade of the Order In that borough on next Fourth'
of July. They already have assurances that 2000
men will be In lino and they hope to have at lea,t
8,000. They are starting In time and we hop,
their work will have ICJ well-merited reward.

EASTOlL—Saniuel W. Martin, aboatniau of
7Neivark,lell through the L. & S. bridge nt Snuff-
%town, and received fatal Injuries.

The Lehigh and Delaware canals will be kept
open until Ice renders navigation Impossible.

The Easton Express publishes Easton School
'hoard finances a hundred years In advance.

Tine BILLIARD MATCM—The game of bil-
liards, last week, between 0. 11. Budd, of this
city, and Owen Sundt, of Easton, resulted Infavor
ofBandt by a seorce of 1,000 to 714. Itwas a four
ball game onm carom table push and crotch shots
barred and was well playel. Highest runs were—
Bandt, 76 ; Budd, 08. In the course ofa few weeks
another game will be played at the same place.

THE Nortit Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has recently numbered the passenger and freight
stations along the line. Only the odd numbers,
ouch as 1,3, 5,3c., aro used, leaving every alter-
nate number vacant for future emergencies:
Doylestown station, which was formerly 33, is now
67. 'Berke street station Is No. 1, and Bethlehem
Is 59. The stations along the Doylestown branch

• come In at the end of the Ilst.

FALL OF SCAFFOLDING.--Tilo SClOTOiding at
'Frank Balliet'a now house, on Fifa' street, be-
Awcen Hamilton and Walnut, gave wayon Friday
and precipitated two of Thos. Snyder's hands
from tho third story. Their names are Levi
Troxell and Hirarn,Emery. Mr. Trani! is very
severely Injured and.is confined to his bed. Mr.
Emery's injuries are slight, but he is unable to
work. Dr. E. G. Martin was sent fur to attend to
their injuries. •

A FAIR TRADE —J. K. Dawes,Esq., of the
Easton Free Preso, has traded the position or As-
eoclate Editonon his paper for the p0,..1t10n of
Postmaster ofEaston. Weknow nothing person
ally ofeither of the gentlemen, but suppose Mr..
Dawes will make a good Posttimeter and Mr.
Mingle a gocid editor. Mr. Mingle had certainly
shown a degree ofgenerosity that does him credit.
The post ofnce,we believe, Is worth 3 00 a year.

CHEAP RUA DING
Subscribers (6 the Lemon REGISTER, or persons

desiring to become sub,eribers, call obtain our
weekly and the leading publications ofthe day for
one year,'at the prices named below. Sub4erip-
dons to secure these ndiantsges, must be' invari-
ably pal4,ln.kdyli4ce.: .

,..

. -
RZOINTItiI god Aldine • S..IN), worth l 01

du dp Weekly Tram. 1(.0, oti 4 it,,do do Rural New Y0rker,...... 3 50, do 6 11do do Ilearth nod 441.11110 ........ 8 76 . ao ~ 0,do du Agri.florin( 2, 61. du 3oadu du Phogical Jourod.l... 3 'U , do Cr 0,,du du lien
reoulnee 11(K0r...., 4 50. du U,.do do Harper'. We.klY 4 75, do OW

du do 11nrpur's Almithly 4 ', 15, du U in,

FIRE .MATTEKs.At an election of officers
for the America' 'Jose Company, the following
gentlemen were elected

Preshient-,-M Ilion Saeger.
Vice President—George 'Alisaltner.
Secretary—Allen Helper. .
Financial Secretary—Thos. Nounemaker;
TreasurerCharles Klump.
Foreman-Ed. Well.
Assistant ForeMan—Jacob Lornsh.
Trustees—Henry 11. Deist, George Wleand.
THE Easton Express, adding an explana-

tion to our report of the attempt at suicide,. at
Bath, says t—The person the •CIIIWNIALI: refers
to was not an Eastoulan, but It gentleman from
Philadelphia, who, in company with a friend and
a fair, but (rail companion, visited Bath with the
Intention of having a "high old time." The Phil-
adelphian became enamored of the fair Byren,and
falling to have her reciprocate, determined upon
acihdeetruction, while under the influence of li-
quor. The entire party, we understand, have left
for parte unknown. The woman le a well-known
character In Easton, and was recently married to
a liquor agent from New York.

IssrEcTlON.—The inspection, of the NU-
blond) Guard of Pennsylvania, organized in thl
county, took place on the Square on Saturday.
All the companles were present and they showed
a degree of proficiency in drill, soldierly 'bearing,
condition 'of arm', accoutrements and uniforing,
that was an honor to the city. Iv is to be regret-
ted that their arms are notbetter am' considering
the condition some of them were In when received
It Is very creditable to the men that they showed
them In such excellent condition on Saturday..
The followingrepresents the strength or the cote.
pollee. inspected:

Allen Enclaves, Capt. 8. D. Lehr, commanding.
Second Lieutenant Edward Keiser present. 43
enli,ted men. Character of arms—altered Her.
per's Ferry muskets.

Excelsior Rifles, •Capt. A. J. Laubitch com-.
mending. Lieutenants Fat:Aver and Diefender-
fer present. 38 enlisted men present. Altered
Ilesper's Ferry muskets.

Allen Rifles, Capt. T. 11. Good commanding.
Limits. Nagle and Mertz present. 41 eullotedmen present. Armed a Ith State rinds:.•• . •

Hibernia Guards, Cain. Jziniei Sinfrord com-
manding. First and Serond Lleutenaid.s present.
19 enlisted men present. Armed 'with alteredHariatt'S Ferry muskets and Springfield-ruledMuskets.

A NEW STAcK.—Excavations were begun
Friday for an additional stack to the Lehigh
Follow° at Aineyville, below East Penn Junction.

Mn. CONRAD GRTIRINO, formerly of the
Repubilkaner yon Ilerk9, has been employed by
Mr. Isaac F. Christ, proprietor of the Kutztown
Journal, to edit and conduct the latter paper.

TinSKATING Itma.—Mr. Warner in an
saw to our question ns to whetherbe would haver
a Rink thlq whiter or not, say's that he will and
that he will.do his hest to please his patrons.

Tuu. Central Railroad of New Jersey are
Ltoing to hnild n new round house lire the Le.
high & Susquehanna Division at Bethlehem,
just west of the canal basin, which when Com-

pleted, will hold three locomotives,

• THE DAN(MR, op TAMPERINO WITH FIRE
MOM —pit Saturday week an John Dixon, of
Kutztown, wan about starting on n gunning ex-
pedition he took down hie fowling piece to exam-
Inc it. Finding that it was clogged up be put on
several caps (or the purpomof cleaning the lock.
Ile placed the gun upon the lap of hie wife, and
told his little con to look into the muzzle mid Bee
Ifbe could di6cover any lire.\t the same time
he pulled the trigger, and the IL tie fellow had Piet
removed his bead when the entire load was dis-
charged in the wall beyond.—Reading Times.

Tun sionm, last week, did considerable
damage to Owls and fumes. Pedestrians were
tossed about unmercifully,utnbrellas were torn In
shreds and Late were blown around promiscuous-
ly, rattle of the wearers failing to recover their
tiles were compelled to go home bareheaded. Ono
of our prominent citizens attached himself to a
lamp-post to save himself from an airy flight and
after he had recovered his equilibrium,might have
been seen fishing for his 'silky" out of the gutter
with the stick, all that remained ()fhb umbrella.
Thehill hoard on Sixth below %Valuta was blown
over ituon the pavement.

DENIONEST'S MONTNLY MAGAZINE for De-
cember, like a staunch friend, Is again at our side,
with it, overflowing measure of good things for
Christmas, and abundant promises of even better
for We future, which we premise will be well ful-
filled. Ye advise tho,c who have not decided on
a publication for the household for 1872, to get a
timber before selecting clscwlr re, and see the
annuitant return for a small Investment, and the
very Mend' inducements to clubs. $3, yearly.
Publkhed by W. Jeunings Demon:et, 838 Broad-
way, N. Y.

ThttTIMONI is now being taken before the
proper authorities for the purpose of showing that
Col. William Cregar,of Montgomery county under
sentence to pay a floe of three thousand dollars or
stand committed until the Iliue be ptid, Is not able
to make up the amount, or any portion of it, and
upon that ground the President: wIII be asked to
grant an unconditional pinion. Cregar was con-
victed of having counterfeit notes In Ids possession
with Intent to runs the same, and Ire has served
(lilt the five years' i tapskontnent he was sentenced
to undergo. The urn' of three thousand dollars,

relal ire: say, he cannot pay, :IS he has neither
personal Property nor real estate.

itErowr ofcoal transported over theLehigh
Valley Railroad fur the week ending Nov. llta,

S7l, compared with come time last year:
For %rook. For Yenr'Foto) Wyoming 14,726 01 :5:311,777 14

. Hazleton 48,670 10 1,210.151 02
Upper Lehigh 104 19 2,179 07
Beaver Meadow.:..... .18.9111 00 439,057.19
Alalianoy 12,658 14 472,769 16
Mauch Chunk 87 17 7.728 17
Sullivan & Erie.— ..... 835 04 6,771 04

Total by Rail & Canal 103,081 00 3,018 895 01
:lame time 1870 80,501 02 3,442,248 00
111'11,11SC.
) L.

23,179 14
1:23,352 19

GOINO TO V/111,ADELP111.1.—Messrs. \V to.
ancrJobn"Schrelher, of this'elty, Intend going Into
loftiness In Philadelphia. They bought out the
interest of Mr. Sawyer In the firm of Hahn, Weth-
erhold and saw) Cr, manufacturers of shine and
wholesale dealers In white goods, etc., on Market
street. Mr. ‘Vetherhold was a former resident of
Slegersvllle,and Mr. Hahn of Non Istowu. They
already do a heavy business and n hit the acces•
slon of Messrs. Schreiber will become one of the
hest firms in the country. We ;egret to lose from
oar community the business talents of these gen-
tlemen, but hope they may inert with all the suc-
cess they era entitled to In their new field.

W 110 'ME LADY Id.—As the leadingwomen
of the i.ellod have their admirers In all parte of
the Union, there may be come of the Blends of

Woodhull In this vicinity to 'whom the fol.
be ing paragraph may to of Interest:
. The Lewisburg Chronicle says that the parents
of Vivtoi la Woodhull at one lime kept tivern on
"Chettnut ridge," is Snyder county. Victoria's
mother was a Rosanna Hummel, and was born
about three miles from New Berlin. In 1f36 she
married Beekman Clafllin, a Yankee from Brad-
ford County,and after a short residence at Chest-
nut ridge moved to Ohio, when Victoria was
born.

FAUST, at the Opt ra House F-iday evening,
iiren' a large stulhnee. The Opera wits rendered
lu unexeeptionablo style and the stage effects at
hand were made good tree of. Carl Formes, ns
Mephistopheles, was thoroughly appreciated. We
believe, ht this character, he has no superior.—
•Marn nerite was well sustained by Mlle Jaeger,
and Ilabelm inn was fully up to his reputation In
the characier of Faust. One of the beet pieces of
acting in the Opera was done by W. Formes and
Wilt. Jaeger, in the dying scene after the duel be-
tween Faustand Valentine. Mr. Formes has IV
line hal hone voice and was in great favor with the
an Pence.

ON TEE M \ man came to Allentown
lately and represented himsolf as engaged ty
various parties to do linsints6 for them. At one
place he was a brewer's agent, at another an agent
for a brewer's paper and still .another a Governs
meat del evil ve. lie visited a number of beer men
and also calie,l upon the Revenue officers., At one
or two phi ces he succeeded In raising a little
money, bill !lading his operations a failure he
threatt opd to prosecute the brewers for not can-
celling their beer stamps, for the purpose of luv3 -

kg black-mall. He was arrested and taken before
the Mayor, where he gave his name as irlehlochter-
lp,,, upon giving; the 'promise that he would
leave town he was discharged.

TRIBUTE OP RESPEcT.--At a meeting of
Jordan Dirt:lon, No. 380, Sons of Temperance,
held Monday evening, November 13th, the follow-
ing iesolutlons were adopted;

WIIEHEAS, It has pleased our Great Patriarch
above, in Ills wise di,pematlon, to beckon hence
our much loved and Faithful Brother and fellow-
laborer In the cause of Temperance, Jeremiah
Grim; therefore •

Lcm.pleed, That we bow In humble imbinlssion to
lie will of who doethall things well," firm-
ly belkving that our luas - la his eternal gain.

lies Iced, That although yet young, we saw In
him those rare traits and virtues which unite
to form the now of honor and usefulness.

lecsulved, That. we sincerely sympathize withthe
bereaved family In this their loss of a dutiful and
stketionate nom ,

Resolved, 'Flint the charter of tic Division be
draped, tad the members' near the usual badge of
mourning for the period of thlity days and that
the Division attend the funeral In a holly.

Resolved. That a copy of these resolutions bu
transmitted to thu family of our deceased Brother,
and published In the papers of this city.

J. T. BIIIWOR,
M. A.. BEIPLE, Committee.
1). 11. :1111.1.cit,

TIIE GRANDCENTRAIAIOTEL, N. Y.—This
magniticent building, ou Broadwarii New York,
has now been in running order for flout a year,
under the proprietorship of Mr. H. Lyman rowers,
and during that short space of time has achieved
a reputation second to that ofno other hotel Inthe
country,. Twd years of incessant labor and the
expemliture of two millions of dollar s, the prople;
tor sap, Were required to complete and furnish
itt splendid and extensive marble palace, and the
building airs on'its front the proof of It. Its 101-
inyene facade, corers the she forMerly occupied by
six large edifices, colonnaded and balustrated,and
lowering six stories high, with a pay Wooed French
roof rising two stories 1114lier. tflithin doors the
hotel presents a freshness of appearance, a per-
fectness of appointment, and an Eastern splendor
of fitting an In strong contras) to the
dullness of most of Its rivals. It cornmdriced Its
busine3 at the very outset on a scale of magnifi-
cence seldom or never surpassed, making a com-
plete innovation on prices, and leaping with one
bound Intif the first place In public favor. Itcom-
blocs all the elegance of the most fashionable
hotels.with the coinforts and ease of the moat do.
mestie,at rate,' that are lu pleasing 'contrast with
the ruinous charges of many other hotels. The
pstronage It has secured has been commensurate
with all these itts-mitages, and has placed the
Graud Ceutral Hotel 1.11 the foremost rank of the
world's successful enterprise.

CRICAOO APPILOPRIATION.—The action of
the Reading City Councilsregarding an appropri-
ation to Chicago presents a striking contrast to
the hasty, Inconsiderate action ofour City Coun-
cils. We clip the following from the Burks and
Schuylkill Journal :

CHICAGO AND NORM, WESTERN RTILIEF.—At a
regular meeting of the City Councils, held last
MOnday evening, the subject of making an appro-
priation out of the City Treasury for the relief of
the sufferers by the late destructive fires In Chi-
cago, and the Northwest, as recommended by a
town meeting of citizens held nearly three weeks
previous, was brought up. In the Select Branch
an Ordinance appropriating $5,000 to the Chicago
and 65,000 to the Michigan and Wisconsin suf-
ferers was offered by Mr. Yall.
It was considered in Committee of the Whole and

reported with a negative recommendation, and the
report was approved by a vote of seven to one.
In Common Council no action was taken on the
recom

The members of &lee t Council of Reading,
composed ofsome of the leading menof that city,
are fortunate that no newspaper of the character
of the Daily News Is published there; and the
"Town Meeting" was unfortunate In not having

man in each branch of the Reading Councils
who "run the machine" as do Messrs. Weiser and
Wilson In ours.

A. SAD STOAT. —Thu Pottsville Journal
says:—During the war, In one of the bloody bat-
tles for the Union, a soldier from the vicinity of
Mincrsville, received a rebel bullet in one of his
limbs. The wound healed and for a long time
was thought permanently cured. But a short
time since the wound broke nut anew and ampu-
tation of the limb became inevitable. The opera-
tion was performed and the stump healed. The
soldier came to Pottsville last week and was walk-
ing down Centre Street on his crutches, and when
In front of Mr. Clemlg's store fell down upon and
broke the tongue of a small wagon. The soldier
picked himself up and proceeded down to the Mor-
timer House,. for the purpose of taking the stage
for Minersville. Mr. Ilerwig followed him and
demanded pay, which the soldier refused, stating
the occurrence to be accidental, and alleging that
"the wagon had no right on the pavement."
Mr. 11. then had him arrested for drunkenness,

and after a hearing before Esquire Herbert, he
was sent to Jill In default of costs, where he re-
mained midi Sunday morning., when one of his
friends came in and paid the amount of damages
uecess•try to take the man out or prison.

Herwig and Herbert, for their mean treatment
of the veteran, should be rebak,l publicly.

BANK DIVIDEND3.—NuarIy all of the Phila•
delphia Batiks declared their serni-a usual divi-
dends lust week, clear ofall taxes. With the ex-
ception of three or foal- , the amount was the same
a 3 In May last. The Southwark National Bank
13 now paying its usual dividend of 12 per cent.
against Sthen; the Ken-ington Bank 5 now against
6 then ; the Common'wealth Bank 3 now against
5 per cent. then. The Bank of North Amerita
and First aud Eighth National Banks declare their
dividends in January and July. The Northern
Liberties has declared 10 per rent. ; the Mechan-
ics', Girard Natio,al, Consolidation, City Na-
tional, and Corn Exchange, 6 per cent. ; the Phil-
wielphla, 7 per cent. ; the Germantown Nis:lona],
7,tu;' per cent.; the Farmers' and Mechanics',Com-
mercial, Central National, Kennington. Na
Penn National, Western National, Montifactut-

ors', Bank ofCommerce, Union National,Peopiss'
Bank, Second, Third and Sixth Nationals, 5 per
cent. ; the Bunk of America, -1 per cent.; Bank of
the Republic, 33.5, and the West Philadelphia, 3
per cent- The total amount of dividends disbursed
by the above banks is $752,500 dividend on a cap-
ital of$14,410.000, exclusive of the Bank of Amer-
ica, whose capital we have not at hand. The
Farmers' National Bank of Bunks county hums de-
clared a dividend of per cent. The Newton Na-
tions Bank, 4;;; per..eent., mind the Doylestown

National Bank, 10 per cent., all clear of taxes.

A. MAMMOTH ENTERPRISE—THE TEN NEW
FURNACE Pitn3 CriA FIXED Fnor.—The Reading
Times says :—Sonia time ago we spoke of a pro-
ject to build ten furnaces in Rending under the
auspices of the Southern Pennsylvania Iron and
I6ilroad Company, aided by the Reading Rail-
road•Company.. These furnaces will be built,and
that soon. • A committee of our citizens baited
on Franklin B. Gowen, Et-q., President of the
Reading Railroad Company, on Monday last, and
a distinct and complete understanding was an Iced
at relatltie to the matter.

Thu furnaces will be built on the lands of the
Messrs. Bashong, adjoining their present furnace
on the upper Schuylkill, within the city limits.
These gentlemen with charaeterhttic euterpri,e
have taken a deep Interest in the project,and will
make a large investment of their capital in it.
The furnaces will be hunt In pain:, and there is
no doubt that In their Imnu•diate vicinity a popu-
lation of ten thou:mud people will concentrate In
a short time.

We heartily congratulate our citizens upon this
great addition to their manufacturing interest,
and our thanks are due to the gentlemen through
whose endeavors this result has been reached.

The ore for these furnaces will be principally
supplied from the 1111111011S13 deposits of the South-
ern PentuiyivanM Iron and Railroad Company,
which for quantity and quality, it is said are ur.-
s•trpassed by any deposit. In the country.

RAILROAD REVOLUTION.—The Easton Free
Press thusfacetiously alludes tothe change of base
whichburled the Belvidere in the embrace of the
great Central. The other morslug while most of
our citizens were soundly asleep, and the gay par-
tielpants.in the calico party were dancing the
hours away, a great railroad change was effected
In our midst ; noiselessly, with no flourish of
trumpets (unless the horn spree of the students
might be called such),with no salvoes ofartillery,
no set speeches, no wine, no toasts,.nothing to dis-
turb the equilibrium of society, but silently, the
Belvidere Railroad Company passed out of. exist-
Mice ; breathing its last, the wind sighed Its re-
quiem, the swift rushing waters of the Delaware
rolled on undl-Curbed, and then the 13el. Del. road
became a tiring of the past.. The employes of the
road were directed to make up their time includ-
ing Tuesday, to be ;mid by the Belvidere Delaware
road, 1111E1110w the road has (reroute the "Dela-
ware Valley Division of the Pennsylvania Central
Railroad." Thus I. has passed away, and now
our affable friend Higgins, who wasleased by the
Pennsylvania folks along with the railroad, Is ne
bland and smiling as ever, perfectly willing, to sell
tickets over our line to Ban Francisco and Japan,
or to the Moon, wino has also passed Into an at-
tache of the Pennsylvania Central. We suppose

• that events of importance Will soon transpire
affecting the future disposition of the former Bel-
videre Delaware road. In the meantime our peo-
ple have the consciousness of having a direct con-
nection with the great Pennsylvania Central Itall•
road, the. greatest and most influential railroad
corporation of the country.

LoVesi YOUNG DREAM REALIZED IN OLD
Aok.—A generation ago two young persons lived
In !Jerks county. They loved each other tenderly
anu well, but lu an evil hour a quarrel arose,
they separated, the "old flame" ceased to exist,
And each married some one else. In course of time
the "partners for life" of each died, and what fol-
lowed U best related by the annexed article front
the Fort Scott (Kansas) Monitor. 'The years of
weary waiting, the hours of pining, the deferring
of hope until the heart became sick—until "love's
young dream" had been realize,' —naturally sug-
gest themselves, but 1p thehour of final triumph
It would not he appropriate to elaborate upon
these point:i. And now fur the "old, old story :"

Thirty-ono years ago, In that far off distant re
glow known as Berko county, Pa., lived and loved
the hero and heroine 01 this sketch. It would
seem from present developments that, In their
ease, as so often before and since,

"The course of true love," etc.
They quarreled and parted —he to the then el.

most unexplored region of Western Texas, where
he unloosed a considerable fortune and took unto
himrelfa wife. She remained underthe p.lier11:11
roof until a more fortunate suitor claimed the fair
hand and buxom form, when, stifling the old love
she united .her fate with one of the rare and un-
usual name of Smith.

Tempus fugit•ed right along. Smith wan gath-
ered to his lathers, and his reiict,after divers hair.
breadth escapes by land and flood, by force of
eireutmtances at last lueated near the terminusof
the M. K. and T. railway, and there held sway
over what is vulgarly known us a "hash dispeu•
nay,'.' alias railroad boarding. house. There,
weary of limb and savage of appetite, on Monday
last, Caine a travel-stained voy.,ger, seeking a
"square meal." One Jounce at the comely ma-
tron who presided firer the fortunes of the Inistel.
ry, one glance In return at the grizzled locks and
furrowed. countenance or the gUet, an exclama-
tion,' a scream—and thirtrone years vanished

"Like the bageless fabric ofa ViEljll,"

and they rushed Into each other's arms.. (ills
wife, be It remarked en peasant, went to her re-
ward years ago.) They had not seen each other
In over a quarter of a century, but the dormant
Ore of youthful affection burst again Into a blase
at n breath, and now, at thin day, cornea thednale
to wit:

".tarried—At Fort Scott, KIII11.111:1, November t,
1871, by E. L. Kota', Eq., Mr. Daniel Alepach,
aged 65 yearn, to htra. 51argaret Smltb, aged 52
year'', No cards."

Tun funeral of Bishop Wolle,at Bethlehem,
on Friday (Ifternnon, was largely attended.
Ir is sold the Rev. Dr. Howe, the newly

elected Bishop or the Episcopal Diocese of Central
Petitteylennlit,lms chosen Rending as We Bee.

THE Wyoming Journal bas seen fit, to ven-
ture an opinion upon the Chicago muddle. The
editors of the Journal, like everybody else, have an
undeniable right to opinions, but, as in this ease
their enure° of information was not the most re-
liable, their Judgment has no weight whatever.

BARCIAINB in Opera, Cloakings, for the
Thomas Orchestra Concert, at Huber's. Golden
Eagle Store, 726 Hamilton street. Also, a hand-
some stock of the most beautiful shades of Irish
poplins, which cannot be replaced for what hluber
li selling them for.

THE Judges of the Supreme Court, in ses-
sion tat Pittsburgh, have issued a peremptory man-
damus ordering Emminger, theconscientious Re-
turn Judge of Cumberland county to give the cer-
tificate of election to J. M. Weakley, elected to the
State Senate from the Cumberlandand Franklin
district. If Emminger dots not comply he will be
held for contempt of Court.

ACCIDENT.—On Sunday last a girl about 12
years ofage, a daughter of Pinion Bear, of Low-
hill township; fell down and fractured her right
arm at the elbow. Dr. KlEller, of Bchneeksville,
was. immediately sent for, who did all be could to
mitigate the suffering of the little patlent,and she
Is tiow doing well under thecircutnstances. This
Is the second acct lent of this nature in Mr. Bear's
family thus summer. The neighborhood deeply
sympathizes with thefamily In their affliction.

Goon TEMPL“te.—Allentown Lodge, No.
981, I. O. of Gond Templars, organized a short
time ago, in the Fl st Ward, Is now Ina very pros-
perous condition. Six now members were added
at their meeting on Saturday evening. Composed
a. It is offirst-class material, it will now be able
to hold its own ground and prosper In spite of the
violent and unprovoked opposition ofother tem-
perance organizations, whom field of labor they
are charged with having Invaded. M. C.

R. A I I. It eA D APPOINTMENTS.—PrePideIIt
Gowen, of the Reading Railroad Company, has
nimouneed the following appointments:—

Mr. William Lorenz, Chief Engineer, in the
place of Charles E. Byers, deceased. Mr. Lorenz
Inns been acting Inthis capacity since Mr. Byers'
deal h, and we hare but to repeat whathas already
been said commendatory of this appointment.

Mr. J. W. Jones relinquishes the position cf
Comptroller and retains the title and position of
Secretary.

Mr. D'arld J. Brown Is appointed Comptroller
Mr. J. Brlkon White Is appointed FirstAuditor
fir. llaniel Jones Is appointed Auditor.
Ta f. PitoottAmmif.—The following is the

pro,. In me for the concert by Tilollllle Orchestra
next Thursday evening. It was obtained after
col:sisal:lion with Mr. Thomas and Is regarded by
him as onc of the finest ever offered. It will re-
quire about 2?5 hours to render all the pieces :

Part First.
Overture—Der Frelselmetz Weber
Andante—Fifth Symphony, U Minor—Beethoven
Concerto zqmphonique, No. 4, Op. 100,

Adagio Religloso—Scherzo...........Lholf
Mona Hreba and °reheard.

Thema and Variations—Kaiser Frau'l......Haydn
String Orchestra.

Introduction, Chorus and March, 3.1 act,
—Lohengrin Wagner

Part Second.
Overture—Midsummer Night's Dream

IMendelssolin
Platto Solo--A !Melodic, B

EM=M
Waltz—Ml(l°lN Klaentre StrausA
Fantasie—Vitilmis In a Dream, Lum bye

with solo for Zither, by Mr. E. Weiner.
Kaker Munich, new, (by requeet)........... Wagner

Gum)AftV.--The Bethlehem Times records
the death of Bishop Peter Waite,.who died at
Bethlehem, on Tuesday, November 14th.

Bishop Nolte was born. Jan. 5, 1702, at the
Mifaviaa Mission Station of New Bernthal, on
the Inland of Si. Thomas, in the Danish West In-
dles,,wherehis father was a missionary. Having
been educated at Nazareth Hall, Nazareth, Pa.,
he, together with Bishop 8. Reinke, who survives
him, and the late Bishop Wm. Henry Van Vieck,
formed the first class In the American Theological
Seminary of the Moravian Church, which institu-
tion was founded in 1807. After his ordination to
the ministry, he first served that Church in North
Carolina, and wan then called to Pennsylvania,
where he had charge, especially, of the Moravian
Churches in Lancaster City, Philadelphia and at
Linz, Pa. h% bile stationed at Litiz he wan ap-
pointed a Bishop of the Unitas Fratrum by Its
General Executive Board, or ''Unity's Elders'
Conference," as It Is culled, whose seat In at Ber-
theholorf, in Saxony, and consecrated to this of-
fice in the year .1845. He continued to Libor at
Linz until 1854, when, owing to impaired health
aind to thedeath of ids wife, he resigned bin charge
and spent some time in Ohio. In order not to be
Idle he there temporarily served the Moravian
Church at Canal Dover. A t the Provincial Synod
of the following year he was elected a member
of the Provincial Board, and tilled this position
until the Synod of 1861, when he retired. The
remaining years.of his life be passed at Bethle-
hem.

Ile was the oldest Blsliv, la the epheopal of
flee, in the whole Moravian Church.

LIFE IN MINTATERE—WIIAT WE SAW AT A

Toy IlAzAms.—Among the moat popular and at-
tractive InsCitutions of tho city at this season of
the year is ti establishment of W. C. Smith, on
Hamilton street above Eighth. The scene at this
time Is sue of the busiest imaginable. Boxes and
bales of goods are belug received, unpacked, as-
sorted and placed In their appropriate places, ar-
ranged on shelves, In•groups and stored away, to
he brought out snore prominently as thefestal sea-
son approaches. We.have visited many of the
toy marts of the large cities and we can say with
all candor that nowhere can he found a stock that
will exceed Mr. Smith's for Its comprehensive va-
riety, embracing all grades from the lowest to the
highest. Smith's store is a museum of the far.-
cies of every nation and cannot full to entertain
anyone who may drop in there. Most of the toys,
we believe, are mainifactuied In Germany, and the
Germans have not failed to give us souvenirs of
the late war. Hero we'have oneof the Landwehr
wheeling Louis Napoleon to Berlin and on horse-
back is a perfect representation of Bismarck. A
hear that will growl, get upon his hind feet, show
his teeth and shako his head ominously, without
any outside Interference, Is probably one of the
most remarkable toysand sells for twenty dollars.
Then there is the Opera House, with music play-
ing and the ballet girls engaged In the dance.
Then again can las heard the music of a hand-
organ and an old Mall performing with a poodle
doz. The little girls, dear I ittle creatures, are well
provided for with everything to make their hearts
joy fol. A tea. set, with cooking utensils, coffee
mill, etc., to enable the little housekeeper tosnake
real toile, anti a wagon with cans of milk to serve
her with the lacteal fluid. Then she can have
furniture of tin, or plain wood, or handsomely var-
nish, d and upholstered. And dolls she can have
of all sizes, with curly hair or smooth hair —dolls
that can Walk, laugh, cry and wink their eyes.
The Bisque heads are the handsomest, and there
are pretty rubber ones which are snore durable.
Both sexes are represented, and run in price front
one cent to four dollars. Boys, agriculturally In-
clined, can have tin or wooden toys representing
all that is required to stock a good sized farm.
For the rockery, belOw the Christmas tree, Mr.
ihnith has some of the most beautiful toys that
could bo wished for, most conspicuous among
which Is " the steeple chase," the dogs, deer and
huntsmen FO they charm everybody
who sees them. A handsome church might be
used With another set, to be lighted Inthe interior.
Then for the tree are various representations of
Santa Claus, with emblems and other adornments
that urn perfect gems, and appropriate for thispa.rpose are Holy Water Pots, Crucifixes, Birth of
the Saviour, etc. For the bold soldier boy Mr,
Smith has everything 'to equip an army—horns,
trombones, trumpets upon which any boy can per-
lot to, drums, knapsacks, caps, etc. For the little
girls we saw pianos of two or more octaves, cro-
quet sets, etc. In the comic line there Is every-
thing to amuse and the list is too long to detail.
When you have tramped through this vast array
of toys, to give a complete list of which wouldre-
quire the space of our whole piper, you can better
appreciate what we saw at Smith's. If you go
Otero you can not fall to be enchanted with the
scene, enlivened by thesweet music of his unmet,
0116 canaries which are imprisoned in those beau-
tiful cages which add ornament tothestore. Mr.
Smithhas standing orders for the linestconfections
mode, to which we shall refer hereafter. We can
assure our readers at a distance, whether In Mauch
Chunk, Mthanoy City, or anywhere along the
Valley, or on the Reading Road, that a visit t
Smith's before Christmas will repay them fur the
expense of the trip, while our readersat home will
not fall to give him a call.
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ENLARGING His QUARTER/3.—S. B. Engle

man, wholesale and retail dealer In china, glass

and queonsware, has routed the store adjoining
his old mend and will use It more particularly for
the distility and sale of glass and fancy goods.
His heavily icerenelim trade creates the necessity
for occu.•ying two stores. In the rear of the glass

ware room In ill room used for the display of sam-
ples for his wholesale trade. We understand Mr.
Englemati's wholesale trade Is very, extensive and
as he oil. es advantages to dealers that can he oh•
Mined nitailter.o else, till, portion ofhis trat e is
increashig remarkably fast. We are. pleased to
note this fie, as lir. Eneleman's energy and en-
terprise result in touch le milt to thecity, as his
success:olds en much more to llic Importance of
Ailentowa as the wholesale centre of the Iron mid
coal regions.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
the Flour market we koer to necord a decided Im-
provement, with an Increased demand both for
export nap home consumption, and more firmness
of the putt of holders. S. of 200 bbis super One
at $2.25g2 75, 200 bbla Western extra at 01:1(Tjas
25, 100 loos W Iseonsinn extra family at $7 25, 400
bbls M IntleMaa do do at $7.75@t8, 500 bbls Penn-
sylvania do do at $7.25©7 55, the latter figure for
choice ; 300 bbls Ohio du do at $7.1215®7.271t',
200 bbls Ohio do do fancy at $7.75@8, 100 hbla
Missouri do do choice at $8.25. 100 hbls Western

do do fancy at $8.50, and 1,025 bbls Quaker City
Mills and 800 Girard Mills, to go out of the mar-

ket, on Fuqua terms, Rye Flour is steady with
small sales at $5. In Corn Meal nothing doing.

GRAIN.—The Whynt market is very firm and the
of 'rings are small, with a steady inquiry for'
prime grades ; sales of 3,000 bus good and prime
Pennsylvania red ut $1.6tien1.63 ; 400 bus prime
Western do at $1 62; 400 bus Delaware do, fair,
at $1 60 ; 400 bits Pennsylvania amber at $1.65,
and sonic white at $1.67a1.68. Bye comes in
slowly, and ranges foam 07 to OSe. Corn Is In
fair req-i qtt, and prices are without essential
change ; sales of 1,600 bus old Pennsylvania and
Western yellow at 75670 e ; 400 bus new Pennsyls
yank do at 06a, and 3,5 0 bus Western, high
tnived at 74@75e. Oats meet a good demand and
prices an limn ; Sales of 3 500 bus Westeni white
at 55e, and 700 bus do, mixed, at 53c. Barley Isnrfair request, and 1,000 bus Lake Shore sold at
$1.05.

Fogelmville Corrompondepee.
A CHILD BULNED TO DEATIL-011 the 17th Inst.,

Annie, aged a Imo4 thirteen years, and daughter
or Willoughby Seibert, who resides at blew Peters-
Ville, a linage about a mile and a half went of
Foge!Bribe, met with a nod accident whichcaused
her death. It appears the child was left alone In
the room for !several minut,e,as the amid bud gone
to a neigh baring house to fetch water. During
this time the child undoubtedly got to the fire and
set her clothes on lire, no that on the return of the
maid she was (mind badly burned In her lace,
breast and arms. At 5 o'clock next morning, she
was relieved of her sufferings by death.

CRUELTY TO A DOG.—SeVOral weeks since some
cruelly. n.nded Individuals, at an orn bed near
Rothrocks. Ills, Maxatawny, Kerks county, on
seeing a dog. v.itue to the conclusion toput him on
the burning cinders and ashes raked from the fire-
place In lbc engine house. No sooner was this
t bought conceived than put In execution and the
poor anim ‘I was kept hi this situation until his
paws were wofully binned. The owner of the
dog, then•upon stied them. They appeared before
Squire linmpert. at Kutztown, when they entered
ball to the 411.1111 t of a hundred dollars for ap-
pearance ourt. The matter has since been
settled, c eding, the,..• miscreants some forty odd
dollars for maltreating a This should serve
as a fair n-truing to all who feel pl.casurc hi tor-
menting isbn

Council Proceedings
Both Uranettes held Oct tr regular meellogrt on

Friday c' vnloi,r. In the S , .ect Branch there were
prettent Me,hre.. Boyle, Kr cltterer, Mohr, McKee,
McNulty tnlacon, Weseer, Weaver, Young and
Ilolituar.

nun sat of Mr. Yours It was Resolved, that
the City I r gineer be direct. rI to carry ollthe watt r
tempornri I) at the Clrnerof Chris mid Cemetery
streets. I oneurred

On met ion or Mr. Mohr it was Revolved, that
froni this than, day lahorers in the employ of the
Street Comtolt.sioiler and Water Commissioner re-
ceive El 50 per day, and with hor,e and wagon
$2.50 per atty. Non-conenrred in.

On mimeo of Mr. Youlta It was Resolved, that.
the committee on city prop-sty be directed to have
the wants pipe at the liberty' Rose house extend-
ed. Concurred in.

Also th:it t25 he granted to John Hare for
damages dolly to vettetahles, de., In We garden,
while eri toting wider wheel. Concurred in.

On motion of' Mr. Yi.11111.!, 11,olved that the
Street Committee he directed to report at the next
stated nu of leg of elluneils the price of Mr. Reu-
rep's let: for the opening of Ook street, dud
whether aaJoinieg properly holders would be wil-
ling to buy the.. retnaining wound, and at what
price.

On moilon of Mohr and Weaver, Resolved that
the Ordinance authorizing the Mayor to direct
the setting of curb tlones at such points and In
such streets us he deems necessary he and the
tunic Is (tetchy suspended In Ito operations until
Councils shall direct otherwise.

A communication from the Mayor to the Effect
that he bdtl appointed Edwin Acker, Henry Lentz
and Solomon Opel:le police officers was received
and on motion Acker and Lentz were confirmed
and Goebie rejected.

The foil:wing were ordered to be pa ld : Warren
Faun fry, 8144.48; S. D. Lehr, 270.58; Byron
O'N lel, 7-11 ; Chas. Youug, 215.49 ; Allen Gas
Co., (082 1 I ; Lewis W01f„25.32 ; J. H. Bosh, 3540;
J. W. Kt one, 8.16 ; 8. Sell et Co., 5.75 ; J. S
Hanke, 2 70; B. S. Benson. 144.48; Chas. Eltrig,,
018.19 ; t has. Christ, 245.28; 0, R. Hoffman,
03.22; W. 11. Kleckner, 211.65; Chas. Wagner,
4.5 U; S. B idlemutt, 6.40; S. Butz et 50n,114,73;
H. Bendet A; Son, 375; 11. F. Seagdeavus, 32.15;
H. Pfeiffer. 194.00; Ritter A: Abbott, 24; Sam. T.
Green, 1234 ; Rohl. !retie, 59 ; John May, 23.-
00; J. F. Good, 310.56; A. Bruder, 107.90; A. K.
Keller, 452.0'2 ; Dr. Reichard, 13; Sam. Moyer,7;
J. S. Dill:tiger, 10.25; D. liereh, 5 ; Put. 80y1e,4;
T. J. and 11. 11. Keck, 2.22 ; Blrchall et Parton,
20.07; J. Grim & Co., 11.92; Henry Seboll, 70.-
37; Peter Starch, 783.01; :atoll .5.; 1l filler, 457.15;
Adam Ku ,tz, 44.30 ; Nuthon Snyder, 07.80.

Bill of Boas Ilausstnau referred to Cotutulttee
ou

Petition for a lamp poet on the south-east cor-
ner of G. rdon .und Sicond streets was received
and on m.a lon. referred to Committee on Lights.

PetriGoo for lump punt at corner of Lehigh and
LAwrenct streets was received, and on motion re-
ferred to cumin ttce on Lights and Lamps. 1

C0M514.4 COUNCll.—Present—Butz, Eckert,
Grim, Lia,r, Kelper, Kiehlhie, G. Roth, Weber,
Wise, and Fry, i'resident, •

Resolved. By Common Council, Se lect Council
concurring, that LJ3fi,UO In and the game Is hereby
approprin it'd for the purpo,Le of moving back upon
the house line, the two frame dwellings, owned
by Christian O'Neill, sltu,!ted partly on the street,
on Second between Grunt and Tilghman, in ac-
cordance with the report of the City Sot initor,and
that said removal be done under the direction of
the comtblttee on city pro.pertV. Passed.

On mot ion of Mr. Wise, Resolved. By COlOlllOll
COIIIICII, &idea Connell cooeurring, that the com-
mittee 011 Ity pruluerty Is hereby directed to pnr-
chase the property. of Patrick Canary, on Ridge
Rosd nod Second street, being the same propercy
as adopted by the Councilmenof Sixth Ward and
the Hibernia Fire Co., No. 6, for the purpose of
housing Ihe apparatus, etc. Concurred In..

A Petition of citizens reAding In the neighbor.
hood of Lehigh and Lawrence.st reels was presto
red, for a lump post at the corner of Le-
high and Laurence streets. Granted.

On motion of Mr. Weiser. Resolved, by Common
Council, Select Council concurring, that the Corn
misses on City property lie and they are hereby
directed to repair (or If they deem necessary) to
put a new roof on the l olumblu Engine house
forthwith. Passed. •

On mot ,on of Mr. Weiser, Rewired,by Common
Connell, tteiect Council concurring, that John J.
Jarret he appoloted for the 2nd, 3rd, 4th and sth
Wards, and Samuel Diehl for the first and oth
Wards, ollect‘ rs of unpaid City Taxes for the
year 1871, upon their giving such security as May
be accep able to theFinance Cotnmlttee. Passed.

The following wee offered by Mr. Roth,
WHEREAS, the present condition of the City

Treasury calls Me economy Inall the City Depart-
ments; t herefore,

Reeolved, That the resolution authorizing an
additional Pollee Officer for the Fourth' Ward he
and the came Is hereby rescinded. Mr. Weiser
called for the yeasand nays ou the above resolu-
tion.

liesolve ,l, By Common CoUncil, Select Council
concurring, That the committee on city properly
be directed to rep .rt. at the next elated meeting of
Council', es to whet dlipe”ltlon ehould he made of
the lot of ground owned by the city, at the corner
of Front and Furnace streets. Concurred In.

WOODEN musical instruments of all kinds of
the heat manufactories In Europe are sold cheaper
than anywhere else at C. F. H rruzan's Music
tore .

REMOVAL.—George K. Wilson, Kim., has
removed his law office to 518 Hamilton street,
nearly opposite the Court House. '

George li. Rupp, Eery, has removed his law a-
live to the Court House.

Tai celebratbd piano ofSteinway,anti Lin
demon dr. Sons are only for sale at C. F. Herr
11',1111.S Musle Store, No. 102south Seventhstreet
A Hemown.

WiiA N 4 . lay., yet tohear
ofa stogie old (Mail, out,lde of the mutual ad-
miration society eompoied of the News, Easton
Free Prase, tilyouting Journal, and Bethlehem
Times, who 'favors changing the name of Allen-
town. !Lean., we are now a city is the weakest.
aigt 11111.11: 111 favor of a change that could be pro-
duced. 'Deo, a, ho .peak of Allentown Cityshould
re eember that that Is not the name of the place
and it is not dumb to retain the present mime and
call it a city Liam. The people of Charlestown,
MASS., are not very Ignorant of the rules of gram-
mar and propriety, ,y, t they know the value of
hanging on to their good old name, although the
City of Charlestown Is considerably greater In
population Oaf( the City of Allentown. IS not a
burgh properly smaller than a town I yet Harris-
burg and Pittsburgh (11(1 not consider It essential
to their greatness to change their names to Harris
City and Pitts City. Then it Is a matter of grave
dolga whether a change of name would not do
more harm than good. We know thereare many
people even In PIIILA111:1 coin who have no more
idea of the size and Importance of our city than
they have of the mountains and valley's of the
moon, yet Ifthey were to hear of Allen City they
naluht suppose It to be similar to Oil City, or even
like Eden, or some other swampy sensation. If
our name were Allenton the people would still talkof going to Allentown as theNorthampton farmers
go to East-town. And If we were to call the city
simply Allen, the nativee who love the town be-
cause It Is their birth-place, would feel that they
had not been' borne here. There Is no place like
home, and as Allentown Is our home we don't
want It taken from us. Considerable expense I
would be incurred in makinga change of name '
thorough and complete, and as our, growing city !
produces growing wants the moneycould be better
applied.

Those who have spare cash and desire the City
of Alleutown to be better known abroad have hun-
dreds of more profitable Investments before them
than a change of name. Let them give their at-
tention to some of our defects and go to work to
clean off the mud that clogs our wheels of pro.
vest,. Ouuof our greatest faults as a city Is the
satisfaction with which we view the progress we
have made in the past•ten years. We have seen
that one of the benefits Gud has placed at our die-
posal—iron—has made us rich. Those who held
real estate ten years ago and have sold It sitter,
now r. vet In their wealth and pronounce the city
perfect. We have 'seen the iron interests.nearly
double our city in ten years and we rely upon Iron
to keep us alive forever. We neglect to weigh the
important fact that while other sections are send-
ing us millions every year for iron, we are pur-
chasing from abroad too much that ought to be
produced at home. Even sugar corn and our
vegetables and fruits are brought from abroad,
when Providence, In addition to our mineral re-
sources, has given us the finest farms and gardens
that ever sun shone upon—land that would make
Yankees rich If it had not a vestige of iron ore
near it. We have water facilities unsurpassed,
yet we go abroad for nearly everything we wear,
and no effort seems to be made to Induce capital
to come here and erect works to supply our wants
to this line. Until the farm, the garden and Om
lodut receive that attention front our people that
they deserve, we shall not reach the properi.y
that belongs to ns. We can raise almost anything
we need. If our soil Is deficient in any particular
that deficiency ran be supplied. Thebarren sands
of Southern Jersey areyearly being converted into
fertile fluids and enriching Yankee owners where
Jerseymen starved. If such wonders can be pro-
duced there our rich lands can be made todo much
more under the enlightenment that science and
experience have 'Oven us. WIMn these sugges-
tions arc heeded, and we become more and more
selfsupporting, decreasing our purchases abroad
for those things we can produce at home, then we
will grow rapidly In tiealth, mosey will become
plenty, the rate of interest will be reduced and the
Importance of Allentown will spread more rapidly
and be more generally known than ever Allen City
would with the present older of things. Let us
stick to our name, only resolving to do everything
that God has placed in our power to make no the
largest town hi the world. That •is our manifest
debility, and if we fail to reach the goal It will be
because we have failed toavail ourselves ofail our

Brief Chroniole
We change the makeup of our paper today,

temporarily, for convenience. The story on the
second pige Is a good one.

Our devil would not be a miner, because all
miners are sure to go down In the world, but
still he Is a 'Moor lu spite of himself.

The Reading Eagle deuies the statement con-
cerning the ten furnace project in that city.

Blue Dick, n favorite Berks county trotter,hroke
his leg and had to be killed. •

Another market house le to be erected In Read-
ing. Pity we could not have one here.

The printers of Reading will glee a grand ball
Janultry 17th, Franklin's blrthglay.

, Norristown will not allow cattle to run at large.
The fences out In the country were. badly dum-

mied by the storm.
Pigeon shooting r xeltee the sporting circice of

Easton.
Daniel tVilliame, ofBluth:tom], the other day,

received a check for $5OO from a firm In Chicago
for slate sent there before the fire, which came In
very unexpectedly to him.

Rev. Kepner, ofSlatington,baebeen the worthy
jeciplent of a book case at the hands of hle con-
gregation.

Easton Is still cursed with incentilarlsm. An
unsuccessful attempt was made on Tuesday night
to burn the stable of M. Faulstich. A horrible
night for a fire, truly.

Widow Horn, of Rockdale, aged 85, broke her
arm from n fall.

The Enterprise Slate Company, of Slatedale,has
shipped seventeen ear itiads of slate to Chicago,
and Thomas Ltr. Co., five car loads.

Euston has au active Relief Society, whose ex-
ample is worthy of emulation eTeryw here. Taka
care of the Poor.

The slate for President Grant', stable was pur-
chased front I). Williams, of Slatington.

The Slatington News says they still have small-
pox in that vicinity: A youngdauehter of George
Newhart, of Walnutport, died wlth It last week.

Faust was performed by the Ilabeimann
Formes Opera Troupe, at Easton, last evening.

Mrs. Guldln's 111111(16mo new front will attract
new customers.

S. it. Engtenni) has many attractive and useful
presents for OMholidays.

Northampton pays her PrisonWarden WO and
her Matron E9OO a year.

La wall J.: Martin will hare a heavy- run on
Campbell's inimitable perfumes during the hull
days.

Scranton is to have another daily paper.
Will Prof. \Varner have his Rink in order the

coming whiter.
Snow birds have made their appearance In the

parks of Philadelphia.
The churches of Chester county are organizing

temperance societies..
'John Delbert, of Hanover has found a British

penny, dated 1124.
The Loeser case, which has been on trial at

Reading, has been dropped until the 11th of De•
cember.

A Harrisburg blacksmith advertises that he can
cure small pox In eight days and not leave any
marks.

The tombylvatila Agricultural noddy has 785
life members, who have paid the fee of 120.

The Weg chesterJeflcrsonlan, ex-Ref 1, wants
flteeter Clymer for Governor, but the next Gover-
nor won't be a Democrat.

County Instßotes for the tralnlng of public
trltool teachers, ore now Infull eperatlon through.
out the State.

Stroudsburg has received Its first steam tire en-

gine, and an a consequence the boys are on a

swell.
Land lo certain parte of Clarion county, sup-

posed to be good oil territory, cello readily at
$l,OOO an acre.

Reading gentlemen delight in adorning their
tables with the lusur) of Potomac black bars, Im-
ported direct from the waters of that celebrated
stream.

CITY DRVo STORE.—Just received a lot of
Medical Almanacs, which will bo distributed
gratis, at the City Drug Stoma Lawnll & Martin,
No. 722 Hamilton street, S. W. corner of Hall
street. Get one.

BUTTER and cheese are almost indispensd-
ble articles of food. Properly used, they are nu-
tritious nod healthy; but an Inordinate use o
either causes Indigestion and dyspepsia. PAR-
SONS', PUROATIVE PILLS, udlclously used, will re-
move both of these troubles.

Have you ague In the face; and Is It badly
swollen ? Have you severe pain in the chest,
back, or side? Have you cramps or pains In the
stomach or bowels! Have you bilious colic or
Revere griping pains? If so, use JOIINHONS' AN-
ODYNE LINIMENT.

STittax.—Wo learn that the employes of
Beck and Frederick, car builders, at Fern Dale,
between this city and ,Catasauqua, struck ou
Thursday last because their regular wages, which
were due them on the fifth Inst., were not paid.
Ou Friday following, however, their employers
paid them and then discharged them In a body.
We give the facts as they came to our reporter,
and refrain from making any comments for the
present. We shall be pleased to learn from the
parties directly interested In the affair.

SPECIAL COURT.—The following persons
were drawn to serve as Jurors for the speclal term
of Court In December.

Ephraim Hausman, Upper Macungie; John
S. Saul, Lower Macungie; Ahrdhath Butz, South
Whitehall ; Henry Miller, Allentown ; FraudsMarx, South Whitehall ; Christian Hole, Allen-
town ; Lewis Lindeman, North Whitehall ; Wm.Mlekley, Whitehall; Charles Heffner, Allentown;
Jacob Ship.' Etnaus ; Geo. W. Bough. entasam
qua ; DavidHamer, Lower Macungie; Wm. J.
lloxworth, Allentown ; R. F. Stine Upper Ma-cungie ; Reuben Desh ler, Salisbury ; AbrahamLandis, Saucon ; Charles B. Shimer, Upper Mil-ford ; Arthur Campbell, Catasanqua ; BenjaminH. Rupp, Upper Macungie; Peter Weikel, Allen-
town ; Wm. H. Yoder, Upper Macungie; Mu;
Newhard, Allentown ; Josiah Sherer, Allentown;
Paul Dania, North Whitehall; Wayne Holhen,Allentown ; Isaac Stehr, Allentown ;• AmosBrauss, Allentown ; Nathan Eberhard, White-hall ; Benjamin Kern, Slatington ; Peter Gross,
North Whitehall; Charles Ludwig, Allentown;Charles B. Romig, Lower Macungie; NathanSnyder, Allentown ; Pat. Duuyan, AllentownHenry Berkhard, Allentown ; Wm. H. Bernd,
Salisbury.

LETTER LIST. —List of letters remaining
uncalled for at the Allentown Poi.t Mee for the
week ending Monday, Nov.lo. Persons calling
for these letters will please say ADVERTISED.

ic—Abr,ham AWIJ , Cow.Wain° Attdrowil, EJ A•tinWm 11 Albrzght.
B—A mile BoWer, Chas F Uulllot, David Ilergenntock,

Edwin Buchecker, Mrs E Bind°, Elizabeth Diehl, Frau•cis Banquet, Fanny Bonner,. Frauklin Bauch, Jane
Bear, J Diary, John Bankhart, Jobe Bower 2, Lummia
F Beers, Lewis Bullluger. lire Lnuak Blank, MelindaBrook, 31 Breda, OIVAII Blamer, 1' Boyle, Peter lihmer,
Philip IllerY, Rebecca Barnes, Bender di Selmanker.Sarah liaelunalL Samuel Burger, S tinnier, T J Stetter,
Taos !Ratchford, Win C Baumeister, William Billion,
WalterM Urewelor, Wm Bomad.

C—J C1.1114A, Dalliet A Cu, dim!. Cravor, Nolel
Camble. Ed (Newell. Elias Cawley, E E Clowoll, Hoary
Cruichey, Jacob N A Colwell, bleb,
tvrfeldur Carpeuter.

D—Daubeunpoek & &nor, AL...thew Diefenderfer, Don-n. Droe, Bridget Dugan, Chad Dri.ong, John O'Don-
nell. IIDiegert, Jae A Doll, Niel Doherty, Ullver
Diehl, Pluton Dlvlrl, Deter D.tyln, clemeul 'Werner 2.Richard Diehl, William Dwyer 2. W Drulreunperk.

E—Tbowas Ealnlgor A Co, Menlo Edge, 111 s Ella.-31
N Tenth street, John Brig. leaac Emig, George Ens, ri,Emma Selavlove, Ed Eivenhart, Chwe Eckhard, Abraham
B lung, Albin Eimr.

F—Adam Finick. Caroline Frederick, Daniel KDaniel Fassitlinan, Edward Frey, Elizabeth Foriker•Ferdinand Fi.•her, ()noun Focht, Harman Fahriug,•r,
John. Fogelman, Lewin Fritz, Mary Foithnitn, MartFlaior, Miilesla M H Fra:ikoud,•lj. M C Frond, Ja mix
Flexor, Oliver Franiteutkid. !Lowy Fry, William Freed,
Willoughby Focht.

I.l—Emut Heuer, Amanda.. Gallagher, Alice Grime,
Audroa Ull,luer, DaVid tirun. Dame! Gilbert 2; Daniel a
Gilbert, Ep .raim Ferdivand Gotta, Franklin
Good, John Gallagher, Jacob 8 0.70r, Lucy A Gruff,
Milieu George, Margaret George, Wm A Gorton, rattick
UM..., hand/ Gallagher, Samuel tiallion & Sou, Grant
Slate Co.

Ike!, Antacid:is Maui, Addle Iloro, II II
Minor, Beaker, ll,lllnrd Si Co. Chas A 11,401, Chorloc
Ilullm. r, Chrhillnu Hold, Ephraim Ilartinuu 2, Edwin
liarlocher. Frock Heide, (leo Robles, (Norge A 11411,
George Hottalnger, II C Huh:leo, IlelouM Haas, BettyJi,hu Ilertt 11, Joann 110i11, Joseph Ilurtuug. JOl ,

unman, Jueoli Mnleoe, M E Hawk, Koch L. Grata, Na
thaniel Hal LIB.. Owen Ilurniouy, Peter Haat., l'etel
Ilillegas, named M Ilene, Smith NI Iluoyey, IS II Hall,
WI lion Mhos, Win !I

J —C Jatiub) 2. Entail. Jac..ley, M.chael Jueuh,S A Jo.
ruby. WihiwuJacoby.

K—A Filchhue, Boucey Koran, Catharluu fitted,
Ks, Dnalel Keyser, Ellzabotli Kauko., EJ Knecht. tht.
brial Kelpar, 11PoIgeKisbbach, Ileu•y Kt.lstlor, Kept, a
Kauffman, Jocob Hlltignl, Jacob hichline, Jut,W hor-
Dor, Joaaibaa Koch, Joseph Kline, JesseKlotz, Jo•cpn
Nottler, Mary Kramer, al Moo It KUOILIA, Nathan
Priscilla KIIII/1., Samuel Kidshue, W F Kuaus &I Co.

L—lt, uj Llehteuwalther. Praucia A Lynn, Hilary 1...-
fav Mario !Anhui,. J Louin B—, John Lae. John J
Lam, Juu IL Laltup, Michael Leommd, Peter rdahtialher..11—.ttaireaa Bilitteler, Catharine MuSnu, C1,,!,,nBl:ta-
ter, (irlntim: lance. Hornet Murphy. Hur,,l Meyer,
Lion,. Sal Miller 2, Ention —nriln, Frederick Maims, Moe-
ton at Fink, Fred MLlllxuou, Uao Mltidlutun. lieury

J M Mohr, latura MelJtillay. John d Miller. John
alaituley, Jonah Murray. Mre laatris Miller, Maria Ma-
jor, !Lodger alaarrou,h Sr lion, William A Mor-
gan, William Ble(lartu, W 11 Miller, Wrlilom Blairaltn,

Ll.mbeth Newhard, theory J Angel,
Mary' Newhard.

o—Horn Uchn, J Onmun, Lonna odeu‘ruidur.Il—A• pilau Pattlux. James D Pater. Dr J hi Putter.
11-Chia u Ileichel, CaMario° Rinsch, Charles Rol-

gera, CarGue Elm, Edward liboade, George LI Roth,
!homy 'Math 2, J J Ricgel, JohuRudolph 2 Jacob !tom•

!lacy M igdaltom Rolf, Hobert ii hobeueld, Samuel
liothmati, Imam. Ilicliarda, W illiain Rolm.

Aiwa tielwult, Bridget Shoolm, C -adult Slimier, Choi.
Spatz, David Schad , Luule, Flaudel, 1) E Nuydur, Emma
htellita tier, Emilia Shigert , E boon, Elmira ehealfer,
Fell: Schweitzer, lilleitYVo Salad, (knit,ve heir, hour)

Sieger, Jacob byek, Juaish bberer, L A titer.
oer, Mimeo L lichdadt, Marietta Smith. Martha Nchnutz,
!iamb C bterurr, tiaumel owhh. , William 'mull, William
brolly. Wllllam It Smith, Wllll.l. Mettler, Willl,m

T—Agoes Thomas, Cecelia Terry, Etunuuel Treglor.
Items Toiler, UrigoThorgue, Wenzel Tutu.

W—.tuuu 31 Wu11,16 1, AU.: Wluters,Cgrulino Weiss,
Emus 1' Welds, Swum Wormer, Etivuo IVolbert, F S
Wilt. Kale Weber. John Willett, Lissie C Weitou, Lud-
wig Weimer, 31 A Wuster 2,
. T-1" 11 Tumid, 31 L To,t.

OUR CHICAGO LETTER
Impresniene IleAro floe Fir,—The Grew, (711.100

take,' theplat, of Pride—The
.1,6 the Ft,tiire.

CHICAGO, Nov. 11, 1971
I bad finished u letter during the week before the

fire' relating to the city In general, but more espe-
cially describing Sunday life in Chicago, In order
to accede to the desires often expressed by 'min},
of my Allentown friends. It was my lutentlon
that the same should appearlin the columns of the
RI:OMER the followingweek. I wish I had It now,
to tell you what a grand and delightful Sunday
morning It was when I was staling In thebeautiful
park on Michigan avenue. I bad gone there
early and for hour's sat by the lake shore watch-•
Mg the ships at anchor and listening to the dull

sound of the waves splashing at regular intervals
against the breakers. I know I shall never forget
it. It did seem as though nature' favor NI us more
than any, other place And then the city was
quiet, and everything about me seemed to be mind-
ful of God's injunction to " keep the Sabbath day
Iloir," that there could be no vice nor crime In
Chicago, but that every heart was overflowing
with gratitude towards our Father for placing ns
no comfortable and happy. I heard the church
bells ring and saw the carriages ruling by, and at-
tempted to count the thousands that were welkin
slowly to the places of holy communion. With
these thoughts, feeling Inexpressibly happy, Ileft
the park and was eoon on theavenue, where there
was endless commotion. As the hour of service
drew nigh, the carriages were drawn up before the
doors of the churches and the long avenue seemed
deserted. Walking along, I admired the flue build-
ings, the many grand.edifices, the immense church
structures and the widestreets. Indeed, I felt very
proud. I telt glad that my lot lord been 'cast
in so grand city. did not wander • into those
streets where horrid sights present themselves,
where the syleked,vlle and low congregate, because
I felt like telling my friends something that would
make them feel happy, too. I had gathered many

facts like these carefully, put them on paper and
resolved to send them. The Ire earneand my let-

ter was carried away with the flames. But those

sweet recollections of that pleasant Sabbath day

can never be erased from my memory. Today

the park lie°more, the churches are so many piles
of ruin, and the broad street Is a track of &sole.:
dim. The carriages roll to these churches uo more,
and these who heretofore worshipped in palatial
churches now praise God and are thankful foe the

little room that is left them. The' churches are
well tilled, and those attending 'seem ardent and
warm In their devotions. Grace church (Episco-
pal)"was an exceedingly fushlocable church before
the lire. The building is one of the most costly
and displays more beauty Inarchitecture thanany

I have ever seen. Everything In the Interior cor-
responds with Its grand exterior. A large acid
powerful organ, the finest 'cushions nod carpets,
the ceiling and walls frescoed by the best artists,
and the elegantly linlobed pews remind me of those

buildings Which the people of the Orient boast of•

None but the wealthiest are the pew-holders. Their
services heretofore were' formal and cold. Itbad

that reputation. Indeed some of Ito msmbera
gloried In the fact that their minister was not so
sanctimonious and their services so common. It
may be that there were many of Its members who
were really good people,but the general opinion;
as far as I have been able to learn, coincides with
my views. The choir consisted offour of the most
perfectly cultivated voices In Chicago, and the
manner in which the different pieces wererendered
attracted agreat many. A total change has come
over this church since the fire. Thesermon Is in-
structive and full of the spirit of the Bible, the re-
sponses aro given In a fervent and heartfelt man-
ner, so that now all that stiff, stylish affectation
with which so many were curictod, is entirely done
away with. All the churches are elite with zeal
and energy. Prayer meetings areheld daily. -In
most instances the churches aro supported by the
collections that are gathered during service.
Some of our Allentown friends were with, us to
bear Robert Colyer preachhis lastsermon in Unity
church. After the services we were Introduced to
Mr. Colyer. As we walked toivard the entrance
be spoke proudly of his beautiful chwch The
organ was pouring out the sweetest strainsand tsc
could not help expressing our admiration. He re-
marked "that organ is one of the best In the city;
it came from the East." He bade us good-bye at
the door. Within fifteen hours after he left us,
that beautiful church was a sheet of flame, and be
himselfdriven by the angry fire to the lake shore.
The next Sunday he stood upon the smoking ruins
and preached a sermon that will never be forgot-
ten. His calm and determined spirit which ho
manifested during the week before, gave every one
so much confidence in him. His whole soul was
In his sermon that morning. His words were
words of cheer and hope, and ho earnestly be-
sought everyone to bear with patience their sor-
rows, and to wait for happy days again, that he
saw not a great way off. Through his private
efforts, enough money has already- been raised to
warrant the laying of a foundation for the new
church. The churches, many of them on the
south aide, located at the upper end of Wabash,
will never be rebuilt. Temporary business houses
are being erected on their old sites. If rebuilt at
all, cheaper property and more convenient to the
dwelling houses will be selected.

itlarriageo.

EIDItOI.IIEL

GUTII—KEISER.—Ou the morning of thelEith
of November,at Fogelsvillc, by Rev. Fogel, Mr.
Horace Ruth to Miss Mary Ann M. Keiser, both
of Walbcrt's Station, this county.

FAW two clouds at morning,
Tinged with the rising sun ;

And in the dawn they floated on,
And mingled Into one ;
I thought that morning cloud was blest,
It moved to Meetly to the welt.
I saw two summer currants
Flow smoothly to their meeting,
And Join their course, with silent force,
In peace each other greeting;
Calm was their course through banks of green,
While dimpling eddies played between.
Such be your gentle motion,

Ilfe's lust puha shall heat;
Like summer'sbeam and summer's stream
Float on, In joy, to meet
A calmer sea, where storms shall cease ;A purer sky, where all Is peace."

TAYLOR—LUCKENBACII.--At Bethlehem,
Nov. 14th, to the Moroi ,tau Chtireb, by Bishop E.
de Settweln Liz, Charles 8. Taylor, of Morrldvllle,
limits county, Ye., to Miss Hannah Luchenbach,
oldest daughter of Edward Luckettbach, of Beth-
lehem.

G INKING!.R—SCIINEIDER.—On Monday,
the Ettli inst., by Rev. Joshua Yeager Mr. Wil-
T,nGinkiger to Miss Anna M. Schneider, both of
h

Deaths.
SS YDER.—In this city, Nov. 1811,, Caroline S.,

wilt. of A manilas Snyder, aged 31 years, 10 mos.
and 17 days.

WUCIITER.—In this city, Nov. 14th, Reuben
Wm.h er, aged 40 years, 0 mouths and 5 days.

MOURNING GOODS
li,ock Satin., Mick Croton, Mourning Alpaca,

Block all Wool lielalne,3 4.44. 5 4 wltle,lllack
French Nlerlnn, Black om.. (Itoill,Brick

II
Banut:, Brocade Me•

hairs, Mouronia striped Mohair.,
Look and ran:ire Thlbel

Laing mud Saner., Blanket
.hawk,

4• ,ruluk Ilandkerihlof, full Ilea, Black Crape
Vella Black KM Cilov,e, ...1.e.,:

Block bilk (Mores all sitk
Crapo Collars,

Black and Whin,
CrapeCollar,f ,;.;

I:ile a Oro. Grain Silk ell Clonlitlo4 4111

M. J. KRAMER'S
ORN R s.>TOlll,.

MEM

NC ill Abbertionurato
NOTICE.

Ihr Orphan's Court of ComaLib
In the nit r of the a c lout of Jacob 8r0101ng0r,.../1.,and John Hour, Xx••ontorn of J act. d.
Now, N..v..mbor 10, 1071, by ligrnement of Cannot, tlin

Court RI pilot M E.q,. AudtWr. to audit
.cotot. re....ttle and re•tate Ifnecessary, sod Make dt,-1111.13110.,.

By tho Court
MIOM=!

tt sl.welaned will attend to tho dutlo ofLb., above
oppoln:no.nt ot In. °Aka, over tl.e Fir.t Nationni Wok .

trii. • Ity ot Allentown. on ToEsve Y, the loth day of
UE hNI Itrill next. nt 10 o'clock In tin forounon, when
end NV AII p,reone Interetted moy attend.'

nov*..2
r

3101tHISI,. KAUFFMAN. An/lint.

,t l'l/I'l'Oß'S NOTICE.
ill /a the Orplion•t Court of L. igh CountyPa.

Iu ti .n of theaccount of Henry F. K iln,end
Eroben II Klii,, Executo ars iif. last 14 ail, 1 tei,te•
meta of 11,iiry Kline. hr., ofSallinbary

1701.1144. deed.
.

A roe 10. tho ronrt appoint V. A,
lIM Ei,l.• Auditor, to audit and,' if tuiripearymo

And a 5,Ye 411NtrillULI011.

•••••••••• A. L.Hour., Cleric
The unden.l.:llo,l a 111 atten.l to tho autlem of tho nbov.

of Moe, Al; 11,0111lon mlnert. 10 the ciiy
of At TIESItAI*, DECEMBER 19. U7l, of IA
o'clock. . ni.. .d woore ell parlloeIntero.ted norn0,111,1 to uprept

0rv,2•01

=WM

I=l

sANTA ct.AUS
„IN LLENTOWV"

N..wbtrn In the r ,• 113 try ,nen be Cana a •greeiprlisee liin•mt Ihullnt

Walter C. Smitke,
NO. 733 ILTON S/Citr.'lETi.

Con.lantly recall'itig tbn wont Witt/Offal hito.t
novellien In

( II-1 i STNIAS GOODS
A inoi, nw st.ie may ho mentioned. DieLI,.o

tho lialirt re:farmingDog. Walking Dolls.
Vulocited. s, etc., et,. A large assortment of

I)( )1,1,S SEXES,
I.recc,C cni'crY•inc .MI13(11,41,1' nhoce,alippern,htn.terF.
etc. lee Qr... 1f.,, VOrmittlrei itt every

lel lx 1, i 1a.., i•ley tunes, and la fact every•
thing thnt nir Ti "mid aLt

For boy. W11(00., torliclor hurt.-
.oilier equipment., musical 1111t/l1•

a. la, th., French init•il,numeu.druine. alma, ate..Milic
Wa,oun. .tc•

( 'IIRl.-:TM,IS TREE ORNAMENTS,
toubr Icing 1111111V., [4l,l ,entaoloosof Santa Clan.,
tde,ple ch•ote, form .roore, churches and gallium to 1110•
tolnate, and eve: y device 1,1 Aug,. woodenand tin tots:
Alma. Holy Water Pole., Cructdsee, and Birth of the 80.
V Condo dots roe w About umber. noose'.,pale, alt kind.
of gnu, e sot Oa Isrge. aaeortmont of mamba overs
I,nm:flit to lilt,CU'',CU'',_

lid 11.e, of ca. 'bird, and rags, al-
it at e hood : veryapprajoiste fur a preaent. •

A STOrIC. O 1 FINE:CONFECTIONS AND
FANCY SUGAR AN D PASTE

Toys NEVER BEFORE
DTAPLAVED IN

THIS ('ITT.
,

You noodp y it..s r tintdiphteret it yivit to IIrprecleig.
the litllliber.rpn trued.re uud ettructloudthat hare bees
goitre up o•peclully fur the Ghrtttntote holiday,

uotrl7.d•w

N MS

INT Eit [Olt 1/n0iltA'llONS
I=

\ I,RA IT EN,
MASONIC Il• lI.L.

NIL 719 CHESTNUT STREET,

IS ILK
==!

woRsrLD TJO'ISSERIE
I'APISI,I39INDIN

SATIN DIICHINE.

CILIITONEd AND HA II:11N8,

add .ultabld Trimming• and Cornices

FOR 'LIBRARY. DRAWING 11001 C AND
HLERPING

LACE CURTAINS A SPECIALTY.
anetllm rtioir


